
History
Of the War 1

To correctly follow the
war you should rend a dai1y ami
weekly paper. We have them all,
and serve them promptly without
extra charge. Give your order to
the carrier or leave it at the store.

HOOKS & BROWN,
v ri. rvi y I n St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

ft" Beef, Wine

cand Iron.
I.nrgc Bottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South M.1I11 Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Alfred V. I! Lewis t ;i part of y

tmiis.ii-tn- luHint'Sfi at Pottsville.
lluillli ( Klicer I'oiiry made 11 trip to the

t ounty -- t;it t day.
Mish Mary A. Lynch spent to day at I'ott-viil- e

visiting friends.
Superintendent Cooper and Truaut Ollleer

.lump- - Smith -- prut in attendance at
court in I'uttvillu.

Miss Slugtiie L. Cavanaiigli has gnno to
Philadelphia to spend several weeks thcro as
u guest ot friends.

Mis S.imli Walters, who was a gueit of Miss
Margaret lieddall in town tho past week, has
returned to her home.

ltov. Itohort o'ISuylu went to l'oltsvillo this
morning to attend a meeting of the Schuyl-
kill County Ministerial Association.

J. J. I'ruuey transaeted business at tho
county seat this moruiue.

lion. T. J. llicgius paid a visit to friends
at Pottsville

Chief llurgcs? Tabor attended as a witness
in tho Pottsville court

itev. Abromaitis was in attendance at the
I'ottsvillo court lunlay as a witness.

and Mrs. W. (i.Iloss left town this
morning to spend a week at Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

B. F. Parrott has gone to Atlantic City to
participate iu the annual outing of the Slate
Editorial Association.

P. J. Ferguson and son, D.iuiel, spent to-
day visitmir friends at Pottsvillo.

Harry Meeker, of wasn visitor
to town

Miss Dora Thomas, of Minetsville, is being
entertained at the icMdeneo of Mrs. K. C.
llrohst. on West Oak stivet.

Mr and Mr. l:. C. Ilri.bst and Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Hall enjoyed a drive to Miners-villean-

return yesterday.
Miss ISertha Skinner, of South Jaidin

street, is spending a short vacation among
Mt. Caruicd acquaintances.

Miss (ieitrude Cliunh, of Uniontown, is
sojoumiugat the residence of Jti.ss Carrie
l'oliner, on North Main street.

J. J Shoio was a pleasant visitor among
Ills many Ashland and Hordon acquaintances
yesteiday.

Miss Maude Parrish is seriously ill at her
home on West Centre street.

Messrs. John Kincald, of town, aad
llriiiighall, of IJIlaiiEowan, were Itead-in- g

visituis mi S.ituiday. Tliey covered the
distance un the "hike.''

It. I. .Melick of the City Drug stole, spent
Sunday at Sunhury.

K. C. Malick was a guest at the parental
homestead in shamokin yosterday.

Mis- - Anna Morrison lo'ives town
for Washington, D. C, whoio she will spend
si'vi 1.1I weeks as a guest of friends.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
KMimatos given on large shades. F. J. Ports!,
23 Noith Main stieet. tf

I inproi lug (iiirilon I'luiU'M.
l'loio Sliamokiii

From present indications (iordon Plane,
which has hecn idle for over a year, will
shortly resume. A gang of men am now en-
gaged in laying heavy steel rails on the plane
and it Is likely that a mammoth pair of en-

gines will supplant the picscnt ones which
lie used for hoisting If this change is made
it will detract a great amount of tho t rattle
from Mahanoy Plane and also Tamaiua,

Welding A 11 iifi 11 11 collie lit
Cards are out announcing the marriage of

Thomas Ken yan, of Minersville. to Carrie
Oswald, "f (,.raidillc. The event will tako
pUco this

REMOVAL OF

...TO...
Centre and White Streets,

Kobbins' Building, on

JULY 1st, 1898.
WM. SCIIMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

jmcz v.n-sao-(s?

3 BEST LINE OF" W
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. Pi i

T3 T Cnloir U Weltx. u, 1 mwjr, Centre Bt.

onstf"
ami vnu cure iti con?oiiui?npi?. These aro
Mumetif tlieconspiiuonasof constiiiition :

Ililiousniw, loiw of npjvtite, pimple1, unur
litoinaeti, depression, coated tongue, nijjlit-mar-

palpitatiun, imM feet, debility, a,

weakness, backache, vomitirg,
j.'tumliee, piles, paUn titoh irritability,
ti 'i'vouxnes.i, lienriiicho. torpid liver, heart
kirn, foul iiiv.it h, si. t filesnrs-t- , drown!-11- 0

s, hot skin, cramps throbbing hcud.

Are m Pur a Oura
f.jr Conallintlttn

Dr. J. C. Ayer's Tills aro a ppeeifie for
nil diseased of the liver, stomach, and
bowels.

"I suffered from -- "nstipation which
such (in obstinate form that I feared

it would cause n stoppage of the bowels.
After vainly trying various remedies, I n

to tnke Ayer's Pills. Two boxes etfected
& complete cure."

D. ntirtKG, Saco, Me.

"For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, wlm li became so had that tho
doctors could do no more for me. Then I
began to tike Ayer's Pills, and soon tho
bowels recovered tlieir natural action."

WM. II. PnLAUCETT, Dorset, Ont

THE PILL THAT WILL.

I'Ol.I I ICAl. l'OI.VI,

Congressman Ilrtiinin had decided to make
no more appointments of postmasters until
after the county convention, although the
terms of several Democratic 'ncumhciits have
long since expired, lie had intended to use
t'.ieso positions as a cluh to seen 10 delegates
to the convention with a view to secure his
icnonilnatloii. The people of Frackville,
however, served notice on him hist Monday,
that if the appointment was 111. t made within
a week they would set up dele-
gates, and he was forced to un-
cover. As a result of this notice
Mr. 1 trin 11 111 on Saturday announced
that ho had decided to uppoint Calvin I).
Phillips, formerly of Minoisville, postmaster
at Frackville. The other applicants weie
Joseph Carr, Harry Price, W. A. Davis, the

druggist, and licubeu Wagner.
Chief Purgess of that town. Carr Price and
Wngneraro members of the Uniml Arniy.aud
life long Kcpublicans, while Joseph Carr

the strongest endoiseuient, and was
suppiirted by most of the leading I'epuhliiMiis
of that place. There is much dissatisfaction
over the selection.

Mr. Ilruiiiin also announced that he had
chosen W. II. Williams as podmiister at

111 face of the promises ho had made
to the fi lends of Jacobs. There were other
candidates but they dropped out of the
contest. Jacobs is .1 Polandur, and Mr.
llrumin had assined tho voters of that na-

tionality that they would receive recognition
by the appointment of Jacobs, and the Con-
gressman's failure to cai ry out his promises
in this respect causes much dissatisfaction
among this class of voters in all paits of the
county. The term of the present Democratic
postmaster at (Jilberton expired almost a
year ago.

Other postotllco appointments for this
county are Daniel U, Missner, at Tower
City, and Charles I). Muurer, at Mowry P. (1.,
Harry township

David (iiahaui, proprietor of the Mahanoy
City Auieiican, lias announced his candidacy
for the Republican nomination for Senator
in this district.

For the Legislative nomination in this dis-
trict William 11. llrown, of I.auigans, is the
latist tasplrant undor Republican lilies, and
is making an active canva.

A combination between certain Itenubli- -

can and Democratic candidates is being
formed in this county, and it bodes no good
to tho sllverites of cither party. The dctai's
will come to tho surface within tho next fiw
days. The principal henellciaries in the dial
have been before tho people so often that it is
haiilly probable the combination will he
etkctive.

Thero are dark eh mis hovering over tho
Democratic factions iu this town, and when
the lightning strikes somebody Is going to bo
struck and haul, too. Watch iho dovelop
incuts.

The delegates to the Democratic stato con-

vention from tin's county will leave for .11- -

toona this evening. Tho First dUtilct will be
lepresented by Daniel Giiinan, Mahanoy
City ; P. J. Mulholland and M. J. Lawlor, of
town. They will bo accompanied by a nuui
her of ton 113111111, and will all shout for
JSryau ami his dogmas.

Chairman Meyer says tho Schuylkill dele
gallon will vote for Aleiander Cofrodo, of
Somerset county, for Gotcinnr In the Demo
cratic state convention. The natural query
is, who is Cofrodo ?

James Coinorford, of Mahanoy City, is a
candidate for Poor Director on tho Republi-
can side.

The won at tho primaries in
Clearfield county on Saturday and will uaino
the county ticket.

A fusion between tho anti-Qua- Republi-
cans and tho Democrats is being formed in
Chester county on the Legislative tickets.

The bust placo to buy your wall paper Is at
F. J. PorU, at North Main street. Wo have
the. largest stock north of the mountain. tf

The Indian Stands Ready
To Defend tlte Flags

From Spanish treach-
ery. So we stand
ready to cater to our
trade in the sale of
tlags of every descrip-
tion at cut prices. We
allow no one to under-
sell us. (let other
would
prices and then call

011 us, and that will show you that we under-
sell all. We can sell you an all wool bunthm
Hag or we can sell you un all cotton ting
but cast your oye around the town and note
the condition of these "fast color bunlint'"
lUys that otlieis huve lieen selling as "war-
ranted."

Morgan's Flag Factory,

23 North Main St.

DRINK
tl K mriM sr.- - ,tVM'.AKy& MIS J',

quality
-- GINGER ALE
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

MAHANOY CITY.

A Mini Seilolisly slashed Willi 11 Knife

S.ituiihi) Xlcht,
Mnhtuioy City, June S7. A murderous as-

sault was uulninltted on 11 stieet at about one
o'clock yestetday morning, Joseph Vast row-sk- i,

iiged SB yesrs, being the victim. John
Doners, aed 33 yesis, and James, hlsbiother,
sued 11) ,venr, aiu iu the Pottsville Jail to
awnit the tes.ilt of the Injuries. The
vntiin's throat was cut with a pockit
knife having n four-Inc- blade. A gash
two inches wido (.vteiidel from below
the left esr to the centre of the neck. It Is
siirpiismg that the victim sunlved. Vast-i.pw--

was going home when ho was stopped
h the two nswiHatits named and they nrkoil
fur a drink.from his buttle. He said he had
no buttle and "Then blow yourself" was the
next demand made. Yastrowskl said it was
too late. John lionets, it Is alleged, then
pulled out the knife with the result already
stated. As the victim fell to the ground he
was kicked. Several people Nolo attrarted
to the sceno by Yastronski's cries and
he doners brothels lied. Drs. Koran and

Wertman attended Yastrowskl who. at times.
seemed to be dead, hut threo hours after the
assault was uutllciently recovered to bo re-

moved to his home. This morning ho was
taken to the Miners' hospital. The chances
for his recovery are favorable. John llowers
at tlrst denied all Knowledge of the assault,
but the bloody knife was found In his
possession and then he declared that his
brother was entirely innocent.

A festival in St. Peter's chuichat Locust
Valley on Saturday evening attinitcd a
number of people from this place.

(Japt. William Harris, of Co. F, 8th h'eg't.,
lelt lor Lamp Alger this morning, accom-
panied by l!oy Orr.

It is estimated that 300 worth of damage
was done to the llags and bunting by the nin
ami wind storm ol Saturday night.

Auieiican and Cuban Hags, all sizes and
liialilies. I' . J. Portz, 21 Xolth Main St. tf

i:iieimtiiig Ciiliimiieiii.
special toKvi-si.s- o llmiAi.n.

Now York, Juno 27. A special despatch U
tho Sun fiom Playa del Lstu, suyntlie marines
recommitted the appioachcs of Oiiluiaiiera,
west or .Santiago, this (Sunday) moinlng.
Across tho bay. on l'niita lllciican, tlen.
Percy's folio thieatentd the city fiom tho
wost. Thero woio 110 signs of Spanlaids,

Files wcio observed In the neighborhood of
the town. It is thought that the Spanlaids
may he evacuating tho ton 11. Tho cablo from
Santiago has been mended.

I'millotlnii Tor Sliiipsini,
Special to l.vr.MM. llnuAi.n.

Washington, June 27. President MeKlnley

has decided to recommend to Congress the
promotion of Acting 1'ear Admiral Sampson
to that of Commodore. He is now a llag
olliccrs only by hievet, his actual grade at
present being that of Captain. When the
Senate coiillrms the nomination Sampson will
(hen leccivo a commission as llag otliccr.

Tranci, I'l'iiUes Our Tu,ps.
Special to Hvi'Ni.Mi llmtAi.ii,

Pails, Juno 27. The mililaiy expcits hoio
1110 hegluning to do justice to the American
troops. They never doubted tlieir dash and
pluck, but did not expect that a fune con-

sist iug largely of volunteers would alieady
lie able to drive superior numbers of Spanish
legulars hack upon Santiago. The Temps
paysa haudsoiuo tiibulo to tho oaioful, bus!
uess-lili- o way the landing of the Aineilcans
was planned and can led out. Tho paper

tho fate of Santiago as alieady scaled.

Sllverwaio is the choicest and inostsuit iblo
nodding gift. Seo tho stock at Ilrniiun's.

TO GO TO THE FRONT.

I'irtoon Mt'i 111011 -, Including; Fourth
mid sixteenth l'enn-.vlviiiil- ti,

ChlckumniiK.i Park, Gu., June 27. It
Is no lonser a question that n large-forc-

of troops are about to be ordered
from Camp Thomas to the front. An
older was Issued by command of Major
General Brooke yesterday which vir-
tually amounts to an order for tho
movement of 15 regiments to Culm. In
accordance with this order the tlrst di-

vision of the First coips and two bri-
gades ot the second division of tho
same corps will form nn expeditionary
force and nie ordered to be Immedi-
ately prepured and equipped for netlve
field service.

The regimpiits Included In this order
are the KUihth Massachusetts, Thlid
Wisconsin, Fifth Illinois, Fourth Ohio,
Third Illinois, Fourth Pennsylvania,
Sixteenth Pennsylvania, Second Wis-
consin. First New Hampshire, Thlrty-llr- st

Michigan. One Hundred and Six-
tieth Indiana, First Oeorgiu, First West
Virginia, One Hundred and Fifty-eight- h

Indiana and Twelfth New York.
It Is understood that they will bo to
Tninpa for direct d. )iirliire for Cuba.

lepollioiiM Taken.
Testimony was taken before Commissioner

.Moore iu the olllee of M. M. Ilutke, on
Saturday on a rule to show causo why the
detective licenses of Richard Amour, of
town, and Levi liohh, of Mahanoy Plane,
should not be revoked. Nine Arabian
peddlers weie examined, tho evidenco being
substantially the same as that adduced on
the trial of tho detectives in Pottsvillo last
week on charges of extortion. The ovidence
was submitted to the court at Pottsvillo to
day. A date will now bo fixed to tako evi-
dence In behalf of the defendants. At the
hearlug on Saturday M. M. Ilurke, ICsip,
represented the proaccutlou and J, R, Coyle
appeared for the detectives.

Komlrlck llouno Free Lunch
Vegetable, soup will bo served, free, to all

patious
(iruiiil .lury'M Ittport,

Th report of the grand jury shows that
12 hills of indictment were presented, of
which number 18 were Iguured aud 55 re-

turned as true bills. Iu sixteen of tho
ignored bills the costs nolo placid on the
prosecutor. They recommend a telephone at
tho Jail and the use of electric lights; a now
slaughter house and an Ice hoiiro is recom-
mended at the almshouse, and also an in-

creased water supply. They also call atten
tiun to had loads iu many parts of tho
country.

Stop That Cough ! Tako warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottlo of Shlloh's
Cure may save your life. Sold by P. 1).

Kirhn auilu guarantee.
Watchman In Tiolible.

ltohoit H. Jones, of Sntlblk, and a watch-
man at the SuH'olk colliery, was arrested by
Joe Anderson, special olllcer, for firing 11

shot iu the Storpeislis saloon on Fast
Centre street, noai the P. &. It. station. A

revolver containing two empty and
tlueo loaded cartimgos was taken lroui the
man, who said he did not mean to lira the
shot. Nobody was Injured. Tho unort at
tracted a huge crowd to the saloou. June
was taken before Justice Tourney and allowed
to go 011 his own lecoxnijun'o and a promise
to appear for 11 hearing ut ten o'clock

morning.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Root
Tea, the great Wood Purlller. Cures Head-
ache, Nvrvoutncss. Fruntious on the Face.
and mutes the head cloaras n bell. Sold by
r. 11, KIIU11 and guarantee.

PITHY POINTS.

t'.ippfidngn Tliroiigliiiiit (bo CiuinttJ
Chronicled lor Ilusly 1'ciusal.

''ho two largo anthracite blast fuinacosat
Shel idan, Lelmnon county, are now controlled
by an Luglish syndicate.

The second w nek of criminal court begun
and will probably close on Wednesday.

Curs will 11111 over tho Orwigsburg brunch
of the Pottsvillo electric railway on July 8th
lor the firt time.

Thegroceiy storo of Nathan Williams, at
OlrHidvlllo, was closed by the ShorlH'.

A cable message fiom the Philippine costs
nearly il.000 per column of the avorage
newsiiHper.

The saloon-keeper- s .of Oirardvllle ale pro-
testing against the Incieased tax of $1.U0 per
bariel.

It is estimated that the peoplo of this
country have uXwnded $2,000,0(10 for Hags
within the past twenty days.

A. K. Mi Chile, editor of the Philadelphia
Times, will deliver the oration at the laying
of the corner stone of tho state capilol

Mrs. Ilurke, 0110 of Shenandoah's popular
residents, accompanied by Mils Reilly, a
prominent and pretty belle of the same town,
111c spending a few days hero as the guest of
the Murphy family, says a Centralia corres
pondent.

About twenty-fiv- e contractors from this
county have bid on Pottsville's now public
Imlliluig.

A Kansas editor got out a special funeral
tuition and sent the papers to the cemetery
wheio a muidered man was being buried.

John Jones, of Shainokiu, who was injured
by being struck liy a train while returnitu:
from Sunhuiy, whole he enlisted in tho
army, died at the Miners' hospital.

The private mailing cards, nulhoiized by
Congress, may ho used after July 1st.

A general advance on the p.ico of toluicco
will be made by ictail dealers, caused by tho
incieased leveniie of I) to 12 cents a pound.

A large class lcicived thelrlirstcoiiiinunlon
at St. Mauritus' chinch, Ashland, yesteiday.

Superintendent Luther is authority for the
statement that no better working time than
at pre-e- at the collieries will pievail iu the
Inline.

The P. t R. collieiies lesumed operations
tills morning ami will work three tlnee-quail-

days.
P. F. Midarvcy, of Hazlelon, is endeavot-in- g

to lease the lllack Diamond plant at
Mahanoy City,

Maikley & Appell, lessees of the Pottsvillo
theatie, have scctued the leaso of tho grand
opera homo at llazleton.

Tho stieet paving at Mahanoy City began
on Saturday.

War bonds to tho amount of $500,000 have
been for in Chester alone.

A thief broke into the houso of Philip
llile, near Ihslon, while the family was at
chinch, yesterday, aud stole jewelry and
money.

Tho convention at Seranton to boom hard
coal will begin

One week more aud the Fourth will be
hoie iu all its glory.

A general advance in the price of coal will
take ellVct after July 1st.

To- - trow tlio Schuylkill Valley Minis- -

teiial Association, composed of the Methodist
ministers, will convene iu tho M. V.. chinch,
of Mineisvillo.

Shiloh's Consumption C1110 cures where
others fail. It is the leading Cough One,
anil no luiiueshoiild ho without it. Pleasant
to tako anil goes light to tho spot. Sold by
P. 1). Kirlin and a guarantee.

Mtno roremeii Cei lllteales.
Tlio Uoaid of Fxainiueis of the Seventh

anlhracilo district have passed upon tho
iiiulificatinus of applicants for mine foreman
ceitilicates, and havo granted tho following:
Lvan W. John, W. J. Ramsey, and I'enjamiii
(iritlith, of Mt. Carmel ; Thomas Thomas,
Locust (lap; Daniel 1). Phillips, Fnoch
IMinunds, W. II. Houghton, Harry Simmons,
Shainokiu; John Costello, Locust Dale;
Patrick Kennedy, Ashland; Reuben J. Rail,
Centralia Those of tho Sixth and Fiijhth
districts will bo issued to morrow.

In tho (iold Country,
William CSraeber, of Ashland, received a

letter tiom his brother, John (iraebcr, who
left there bovcral months ago for the Klon-
dike gold fields. Ho says that ho and his
party aro now iu the heart of the gold
country, and aro all well. They have only
one hour of daylight out of the twenty-four- .
The letter is full of iutciostinir lcminiscences
of tlieir trip. They have not found a foituuo
yet, but aro not without hope.

leo Croutii Fostiwil.
Thodiaut Rand will hold an ico cream

festival iu Rnhbins' opera houso oil July 1st
and 2nd.

Tlieir Wedding Tour.
Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel Parry, of Philadel-

phia, airlvcd In town 011 Saturday evening
and will spend a week heio with friends.
They are on a wedding tour and are accom-
panied by the bridesmaid, Miss Clara Rldgley,
of tho same city. Mis. Parry, iieoTiniitman,
is a sister of Mrs. Ilenj. F. James, and jucll
known here. They will leave during tho
week for Itrooklyn, X. V., which city they
will make their lutilio homo.

Army latgliieci-K- ,

W. Norris Cole, Pottsvillo; T. K. Spinney
and Win. Walters. Ashland, have leceivcd
notice to present thcinsulws at otieo at the
Philadelphia recruiting ollice for examination
for admission to tlio U. S. Engineering Corps
Kdwln D. Stiuiise, of Pottsville, who passed
the examination, has been ordered to join tho
corps at Peokskill, N. Y., and left for that
placo

What llr. A. i: Slater Says,
Huffalo, N. Y. (Jents : From my per

sonal knowledge, gained in observing tho
effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is tlio most remarkable Remedy that has
ever been brought to my attention. It has
ceitaiuly saved many from Consumption.
sold by P. D. Kirlin, and a guarantee.

Deeds Itecordetl.
From David Christ to Joseph Frcdlricl,

premises in South Munheitn; from LUzabcth
Itousman to David Shafer, premises in
Schuylkill Haven ; from Cleorgo Hufcr aud
wife to Martin Weaver, premises In Nor-
wegian township.

Boom Hard Coal !

s'lmimnniimmmmmimni 52 Let us demand
3 ami bu satisfied with

nothing less thun
equalization of
freight rules 00 coal.

This bath cabinet
ts 11 boon to human-
ity. If you are sick.
It will muku yini
well. ( you ure
well, it will keep
you well. A hut lil 11

one of those cabinets
will convince the
most skeptical.

Trial
Baths3

'Hoiiiiiimiimimmuiiuiumit 3 Free.
Turkish, Russian, Mineral, Medicated, Per-
fume bubs m your own home. You cannot
bine thu-- jo a bath tub.

all or send for circulars describinu llicm
in detuil. Authorized ajjents areC. O. I'al-in-

jjf W. Centre street j Win. J. Webster,
U7 li. Coal street; Harry Pratt, 331 S,
Jardm street.

We Hepalr All Kinds of Stoves.

WM. R. PRATT,
Ollice 333 Kuuth Jaidlu St , Shenandoah,

Till! VVIiATIIHlt.

Tlio foreoast fof 'J'uosdayt Pali Woulher,
with slightly loner temperature mid flesh
varlablo winds, mostly westorly and south-crl-

Wedding Hells,
Saturday evening Albert S. Yost aud Miss

Knilly3. llrown, two well known young
people of Oiwigfbiug, wero jolnod in wed-
lock. The bridegroom holds a responsible
position in one of the shoe factories lit that
placo.

Fied. Hornet, now a resident of Mahanoy
City, and JIIss Rmlly, daughter of Fred.
Portz, of Pottsville, were married at the
latter place this afternoon. Rev. L'mbenlien,
of tho dorinan Lutheran church, performed
tho ceremony. Tho bridegroom Is well
known here. Tho couple left on an extended
wedding tour.

Hm Huckleberry Crop,
The past few years has seen a rcmaikublo

growth In tho business of shipping hucklo-bcrrle- s

to Philadelphia and Now York. I'p
to last year Mahanoy City led all the towns
in the county in the quantity of berries
shipped, but Shenandoah took tho lead last
year and from piesent indications is likely
to maintain it this year, as the crop promises
to be a very largo one. The berries ale
packed In crates and baskets and the United
States Lxpress Company found It necessary
last year to put a special ear on thoro.nl to
liandlo tlio berries from town. Shipments
commented Satuiday and will bo brisk until
August 1st.

Ulckerl Cnle,
llean soup, free, Fish cakes

morning.

l'lrst Communion Sen Ices.
Services of a solemn and inipiessivc nature

weie helil in the Church of tho Holy Family,
on N'oilh Chestnut sheet, yesterday morn-
ing. It nas tho administering of tlio first
communion to a number of pupils of the
parochial school. The childien wcio all
lnlicd in white and inaiclied from tho school
to tho chinch in a body headed by tho altar
boys and tho rector, liov. I. A. Schuettel-hoefe-

the procession presenting a beautiful
sight. Tho services were gieetcd by a
largo attendance.

editorial i:cnrsinu.
The annual outing of tlio State Fditorial

Association will take place this week. Tho
members will assemble at Philadelphia to-
day, leaving that city on Tuesday for
Atlantic City, where they will spend tho
week, with headquarters at tho Grand At-

lantic Hotel. Among thoso from town aio
W. J. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Reilly,
Sr., P. J. Ilurke aud sister. Miss Mary, II. F.
Parrott and Miss Corinuo Tempest.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Lstimales gicn on large shades. F. J. Portz,
21 North Main stieet. tf

School 1 eai-her- lllecleil.
Tho Giraidvillo school board elected the

following teachers to serve for tho term of
lfsllS-'O- P. II. Mouaghan. Miss Fmnia llabb,
Charles MtUorviti, Misses L. Flannigan,
Katie lrowor,.Tennio Lewis, Aiinio F. Curley,
Kate Puicell, Mary Hums, Lizzio (Nat tress,
Ruth Reese, Lena Rcith, Maine L, Lewis ami
Kate Tierney. All salaries aro to remain tho
same.

A Day In the Valley.
Tho members of the Piimitivo Methodist

church choir, Rev. James Mooro and a few
fi lends, aggregating about thirty people, 011

Saturday enjoyed a drive to tlio Catawissa
Valley and had dinner at one of tho hotels
there as the guests of Mr. Thomas llaiid. A

ciy enjoyable day was spent.

(iemuitmiis, fuchsias, pansies, daises, loses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's inirseiies,
(iirardvilie. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

A l'lylng Slmi.
A sign in front of tho Rohbius building, at

tho corner of White and Ccntro stieets, was
blown from its fastenings by a galo yesteiday
afternoon and several men sitting near tho
place barely escaped being struck by it.

enforcing un Ordinance.
Chief llurgess Tabor stated that

hereafter he will stiictly enforco the ordin-
ance rotating to tho muzzling of dogs.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I OST, STItAYKD OK STOLHN.-- On Tocsdav,
IV June 2Ut, from the residence of Adolph
Hmstak, No. IS, Turkey ltun, n cow, dark red
In color mill elubt years old, Uoth horns are
turned li 10 n little higher than tho other. A
icward of S3 00 w ill bo ottered for Its return to
the above address.

I OST. On Sunday evening, either on West
J link or Went Cherry stieets, a small scarf

pin with white stono. Suitable reward for
return ot same to the IlmtAUi ollice.

IjlOK UltNT Store loom and dwelling, ecu-- :
located, with all modern conven-

iences. Apoly at No. 113 North Moln street,
Shenandoah.

17101! ltLXT. Property, No. 318 West Centre
J.' street, recently vacated by Philip Iloehler.
the butcher. Suitable for incut tti.irL-..-!

etc Dwelling and slalilo attached. Apply to
l". (I. Palmer 31(1 West Centre street.

Tlin......s; l T.T.- -.... Tl....... .... ii- -,, . r,,.u.. uu wills Mieeiknown ns the llrant property. Will bo sold
in Hingie iois or as a wnole. Apply to W. tl.Gregory, agent, 20s North Main street, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

lTIOIt SALIC A valiiablo property on West
1' Centio stieet, dwelling house, and all

in desirable location. Apply to
. .....iko i.nii, iu, iiuwic-- I'ariicoiars,

POUSAI.i:. A snloou. (looil stand and
lias two pool tables, onebeing a eoiiilniiatloii of pool mid billiards.

Apply at the IlniiAI.n ollice. tf

GRAND : PIC-NI- C

ON

JULY 4th,1898,
In Columbia Park, Shen-
andoah, Pa , under the
auspices of the

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

S25 SINGING CONTEST for male parties
will take place, admission to the
contest free. The piece selected
is "Rock Away iu the Uillows
Gay."

ADMISSIONiatt 25 CENTS.

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. I.eave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

"CtOIiD D0STV'

jr

WASHING

KEEP

ON

"00LD DUST."

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

If you need a good solid pair of shoes, with solid counter and
leather insole, this is the place to get them. We don't keep Ladies'
Shoes for 75c. a pair, which will last from Thursday morning till Sat-
urday morning, as some dealers do. What you get here you can depend
on for good solid goods at very low prices. Our goods will be sold at
very small profits. We quote a few prices :

Children's Shoes, 4, 5, 6&. 7, spring heel, patent leather tip, 40Ci
A better one for 50c.

Girls' Shoes, black aud lace, size n4 to 2, for 68c, worth $1,00.

Men's Shoes, vici kid, patent leather tip, $1.75, worth $2.25.

Men's Enamel Shoes, brown, patent leather, $2. 10 ; worth $3.00.

Half of our Children's and Misses' Shoes are made in Orwigsburg
by George Kolmer & Son.

Our line oi Ladies' Shoes cannot be beat, as we buy our own
leather and just pay for the labor iu making them. We can, therefore,
sell you good stock at bottom prices.

Our Hue of Gent's Furnishing Goods cannot be beat. We also
carry a nice line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
El I AS SUPOWIT2, Prop.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN.

GREAT PAIN I GREAT COST !

These were the two reason? that formerly
Xcjit people frem attending to their teeth.
I'tli icasons have no eiiisleiice in tint

age. Painless and inexpensive ilent-ij- y

with an ahsolute guarantee lor five years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, 5.
The Very llest Teeth, S.

You can uet no better, no matter vhat yon
lay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered, We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(iolj Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Hillings, Soc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates ficc.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sis., Robblns' Building

millions of Dollars
Go uu In Binoko every year Taken

.l.t.l.lll.at.AH.I.nnu. atru-l- frl8

nituto, etc., insured In 11 s r
liable coruimulei) aa reyreikeuuxi it

DAVIn FATIST Insurance Agent

Alao I.llo mlActl(lmil ()oinpnle

OsSf

0 llf 0 Ira R

YOUR

THE- -

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

Tn wnll p:iKrs and decorations is oiip of tho
i century nccomiitUlimcntH. That Is

why thoso who select their wall paper at
UAliIJNH Krt mit-- clcllfihtful remilU. It Un't

neces.iry to purchase the expensive gratleH, the
(IchIkus and eolorH nre jut an artistic In the
cheaper jff'tdes, If they are nut so rich. Tor
those, who wish to decorate their rooms witli
urlU'.Ic wall papers o to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Davidson's
Furniture Worerooms,

12 N. lain St.

WE ARE SELLING

Furniture
AND

StOYCS. .

CHEAPER
THAN EVER.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

rniLfL-cnmr-STOK- E.

DISAI.UIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and RetaU.

SO West Contra Street.,

A gooO ilncu fur a irootl

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 IS, Centre street, Mellet'i building,

NT!, WhUUIcB, Urrr nnd Clnr. Krwuest
liter Iu town ulwny on tap.


